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ABSTRACT
Background: Trauma-focused treatments (TFTs) for patients with post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD) are highly effective, yet underused by therapists.
Objective: To describe a new way of implementing (adequate use of) TFTs, using a therapist
rotation model in which one patient is treated by several therapists.
Method: In this article, we will present two examples of working with therapist rotation
teams in two treatment settings for TFT of PTSD patients. We explore the experiences with
this model from both a therapist and a patient perspective.
Results: Our findings were promising in that they suggested that this novel approach
reduced the therapists’ fear of providing TFT to PTSD patients, increased perceived readi-
ness for TFT, and decreased avoidance behaviour within TFT sessions, possibly leading to
better implementation of TFT. In addition, the therapeutic relationship as rated by patients
was good, even by patients with insecure attachment styles.
Conclusions: We suggest that therapist rotation is a promising novel approach to improve
implementation of TFT for PTSD.
La rotación de terapeuta: Un enfoque original para la implementación
de tratamiento focalizado en el trauma en el TEPTRESUMEN
Antecedentes: Los tratamientos focalizados en el trauma (TFT en sus siglas en inglés) para
pacientes con Trastorno de Estrés Traumático (TEPT) son altamente efectivos, pero todavía
los terapeutas no los usan suficientemente.
Objetivo: Describir una nueva forma de implementar (el adecuado uso de) tratamientos
focalizados en el trauma, por medio del modelo de rotación de terapeuta, en el cual un
paciente es tratado por varios terapeutas.
Método: En este artículo, presentaremos dos ejemplos de trabajo con equipos de rotación
de terapeutas en dos contextos de tratamiento para los TFT de pacientes con TEPT. Nosotros
exploramos las experiencias con este modelo desde la perspectiva tanto del terapeuta como
del paciente.
Resultados: Nuestros hallazgos fueron prometedores en el sentido de que este enfoque
original redujo el temor de los terapeutas de proveer los TFT a los pacientes con TEPT,
incrementó la disposición percibida sobre los TFT, y disminuyó el comportamiento de
evitación en las sesiones de los TFT, conllevando posiblemente a una mejor
implementación de los TFT. Adicionalmente, la relación terapéutica fue evaluada por los
pacientes como buena, incluso por aquellos pacientes con estilos de apego inseguro.
Conclusiones: Nosotros sugerimos que la rotación de terapeuta es un enfoque original
promisorio para mejorar la implementación de los TFT para TEPT.
治疗师轮换：在PTSD中实施创伤中心疗法的创新方法
背景：用于PTSD患者的创伤中心治疗（TFT）非常有效，然而治疗师却没有对其充分使
用。
目的：描述一种通过使用治疗师轮换模型来实施（充分使用）创伤中心疗法的新方法，
在这种模型中一名患者由多位治疗师治疗。
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HIGHLIGHTS
• In therapist rotation,
trauma-focused treatment
(TFT) is provided by more
two or more therapists, who
rotate.
• This study presents a
promising new model to
enhance implementation of
TFT.
• The model helps therapists
to apply TFT more often.
• Patients experience
adequate therapist
relationships.
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方法：在这篇文章中，我们将呈现治疗师轮换团队合作的在两个治疗情景下对PTSD患者
进行TFT治疗的两个示例。我们从治疗师和患者的角度探索了这个模型。
结果：我们的研究结果令人鼓舞，因为这些新颖的方法减少了治疗师对于向PTSD患者提
供TFT的恐惧，增加了对TFT的感知准备度，并减少了TFT中的回避行为，可能导致更好地
实施TFT。此外，包括不安全依恋类型的患者在内，患者评定的治疗关系良好。
结论：我们认为治疗师轮换模型是有希望对治疗PTSD的TFT进行改进的新方法。
1. Introduction
Despite the effectiveness of trauma-focused treat-
ments (TFTs) for post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) (Watts et al., 2013), these treatments are
underused in clinical practice, even among trained
clinicians (Becker, Zayfert, & Anderson, 2004; Hipol
& Deacon, 2013). For instance, in one study it was
shown that prolonged exposure (PE) was hardly used
by therapists in the USA (Becker et al., 2004), a
finding that was replicated in Europe for both PE
and eye movement desensitization and reprocessing
(EMDR) (van Minnen, Hendriks, & Olff, 2010).
Many therapists feel uncomfortable in directly
addressing traumatic memories and evoke high levels
of fear in the treatment sessions (Becker et al., 2004;
Grimmett & Galvin, 2015).
It is known that not only patient-related charac-
teristics, such as comorbidity (Becker et al., 2004; van
Minnen et al., 2010), but also therapist-related fac-
tors, are strongly related to the underuse of TFTs
(Harned, Dimeff, Woodcock, & Contreras, 2013;
Hundt, Harik, Barrera, Cully, & Stanley, 2016;
Laska, Smith, Wislocki, Minami, & Wampold,
2013), such as therapists’ negative beliefs or expecta-
tions about the application of TFT (N. R. Farrell,
Deacon, Kemp, Dixon, & Sy, 2013; Meyer, Farrell,
Kemp, Blakey, & Deacon, 2014; van Minnen et al.,
2010) or therapists’ own anxiety sensitivity (Meyer
et al., 2014), indicating that some therapists may
simply be afraid to conduct this type of therapy. In
addition to these hesitations to start a TFT, during
the TFTs some therapists drift from the protocol
(Waller, 2009) or deliver their (exposure) treatment
in a suboptimal way, for instance by using anxiety-
diminishing techniques (Hipol & Deacon, 2013),
avoiding encouraging patients to carry out exposure
exercises that elevate high levels of anxiety, or avoid-
ing the application of (therapist-assisted) exposure in
vivo during the treatment sessions (N. R. Farrell et al.,
2013; Hipol & Deacon, 2013). Of note, therapists’
fears mimic the fears that patients display when
undergoing exposure. PTSD patients fear that during
TFT they will be overwhelmed by anxiety, and that
this will lead to negative outcomes (e.g. ‘going crazy’
or not being able to function normally (de Kleine,
Hendriks, Becker, Broekman, & van Minnen, 2017;
Foa & Kozak, 1986). Therapists’ fears include the fear
that patients may deteriorate as a result of the emo-
tions evoked by the trauma-focused sessions or that
TFT might harm patients (Becker et al., 2004; Deacon
et al., 2013; Grimmett & Galvin, 2015). An interesting
study in this regard showed that (novice) therapists
showed high levels of stress, both physiologically
(cortisol) and psychologically, at the beginning of an
exposure in vivo session with an anxiety-disordered
patient, and these stress levels decreased both within
and across three exposure sessions (Schumacher,
Betzler, Miller, Kirschbaum, & Ströhle, 2017).
This study illustrates that, analogously with anxiety-
disordered patients, in order to overcome their own
fears, hesitant (anxious) therapists may themselves be
in need of exposure to their feared situations (per-
forming a TFT session).
One commonly used way to implement TFT in
clinical practice, and to counter therapists’ negative
beliefs, is to train therapists in applying TFT techni-
ques. Indeed, in several studies it has been shown that
training resulted in fewer beliefs about the potential
harmful effects of exposure therapy (Deacon et al.,
2013; Harned et al., 2014; Ruzek et al., 2016; van den
Berg et al., 2016) or EMDR (D. Farrell & Keenan,
2013), but it is unclear whether these more positive
beliefs indeed translate to more (adequate) use of these
treatments (Gray, Elhai, & Schmidt, 2007). In addition,
following on from this training, therapists may need
support or supervision so that the need for exposure to
their own feared situations, i.e. performing trauma-
focused sessions, can be addressed. In this way, thera-
pists themselves can experience the safety of this treat-
ment, thereby overcoming their negative beliefs or
expectations about exposure. However, supervision is
not always easily available in every work setting, or is
too costly or time-consuming (D. Farrell & Keenan,
2013; Gray et al., 2007), limiting the opportunities to
practise TFT sessions in clinical practice.
To overcome these kinds of implementation-
related problems, we developed a new way of
implementing (the adequate use of) TFTs, using a
therapist rotation model. In thinking about coun-
tering implementation problems of TFTs, the focus
is on training and coaching individual therapists
who work on a one-by-one basis with a particular
patient. In this new proposed therapist rotation
model, however, PTSD patients are treated by
more than one therapist, and the therapists rotate
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between patients during the treatment, each thera-
pist providing one or more sessions per patient.
This rotation model differs from therapy in which
two or more therapists are involved because of
‘practical reasons’, for instance because the original
appointed therapist switches jobs, or is absent
owing to sickness or a leave of absence. It also
differs from working in a multidisciplinary team,
as is commonly used in many inpatient treatment
programmes, in which a team of different profes-
sionals work on the treatment goals of a patient,
each with different interventions and different
treatment methods. Instead, in a therapist rotation
team, two or more therapists of the same profes-
sion work systematically together with a patient
using one specific intervention. By using a therapist
rotation model, we reasoned, therapists are more
likely to start TFTs, because they can share the
responsibility for the (complex) patient with other
therapists in the team. In addition, by working in a
team, therapist drift and therapists’ avoidance beha-
viour can more easily be prevented, for instance
because colleagues keep each other ‘on track’ and
feel shared responsibility in case exposure leads to
negative outcomes. By actually performing TFTs,
therapists can ‘safely’ learn by experience that
their fears, for example that patients become emo-
tionally overwhelmed during TFT sessions, are not
realistic. This exposure-for-therapists model is, in a
way, comparable with patients performing thera-
pist-assisted exposure exercises as a first step in
overcoming their fears. After working in a therapist
rotation team with several (complex) patients,
therapists may have overcome their fears and, as a
result, are more likely to adequately provide TFT
individually.
To the best of our knowledge, thus far a therapist
rotation model has never been used for the treat-
ment of PTSD patients. We found two other models
that used alternating therapists. The first model was
described under the name of ‘multiple therapy’,
defined as a ‘specific joint treatment of a patient by
two or more therapists’ (Langegger, 1990). Another
study described a specific therapist rotation model,
which was successfully used in the intensive treat-
ment of patients with alcohol dependence (Krampe
& Ehrenreich, 2012; Krampe et al., 2004). Both
models were mainly implemented to prevent inter-
personal dependency on individual therapists and
overtaxing of therapists. The presented therapist
rotation model for the treatment of PTSD, however,
is placed in the context of enhancing implementa-
tion of TFT.
We will describe two examples of working with a
therapist rotation team in the treatment of PTSD.
Our primary goal was to introduce this therapist
rotation model, and to describe two examples of
therapist rotation models that are currently used for
the treatment of PTSD. Our second goal was to
explore whether working in a therapist rotation
model is likely to contribute to a better delivery of
TFT. We were mainly interested in whether thera-
pists, after working in a rotation team, would show
more readiness to start with TFT as an individual
therapist, and were more able to stick to protocol
and diminish avoidance behaviour during TFT.
Lastly, we explored whether this therapist rotation
model is acceptable to PTSD patients. Granted that
a good working alliance is important for successful
TFT (Capaldi, Asnaani, Zandberg, Carpenter, & Foa,
2016; Cloitre, Chase Stovall-McClough, Miranda, &
Chemtob, 2004; Keller, Zoellner, & Feeny, 2010), we
were interested in whether patients were able to
develop an adequate working alliance with the thera-
pists in this treatment rotation model. Especially
because attachment problems may be present along
with PTSD symptoms (Karatzias et al., 2018), a clin-
ical relevant question is whether people with attach-
ment problems are able to build adequate therapeutic
alliances with the different therapists in the therapist
rotation model.
2. Example 1
2.1. Therapist rotation during intensive PE
treatment
2.1.1. Treatment programme
In this outpatient treatment programme, provided
by Overwaal, Centre of Expertise for Anxiety
Disorders, OCD and PTSD, PTSD patients
(N = 73) received three 90-minute individually
administered prolonged exposure sessions (includ-
ing imaginal and in vivo exposure) per day during
four days within one week (total of 12 sessions).
After the intensive phase, patients received four
regular weekly booster exposure sessions. The
majority of the patients had suffered multiple child-
hood traumas, including childhood sexual abuse
(71.2%) and childhood physical abuse (63%), and
93.2% had one or more comorbid disorder. This
patient population thus represented a patient popu-
lation in which therapists have shown to be hesitant
to use exposure therapy (van Minnen et al., 2010).
The effect size of the treatment was high [pre–post
Cohen’s d = 1.21; PTSD symptoms severity mea-
sured with the Clinician Administered PTSD Scale
(CAPS IV) (Blake et al., 1995)]. None of the patients
dropped out during the intensive phase, and 5% of
the patients dropped out during the booster phase.
The specific details on the population and treatment
effects are reported elsewhere (Hendriks, Kleine,
Broekman, Hendriks, & Minnen, 2018).
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2.1.2. Therapist rotation
The sessions, both in the intensive phase and in the
booster phase, were provided by different therapists
who rotated between patients during the treatment.
In Figure 1, we present an example of how therapists
rotated during the treatment of one patient. For this
particular patient, five therapists were involved in the
treatment. For other patients, the number of thera-
pists could vary between four and six. During the
intensive treatment phase, each day, between sessions
1 and 2, and between sessions 2 and 3, the two
scheduled therapists met face to face for 15 minutes,
to inform each other about the specifics of the pre-
vious session and make plans for the next session. In
addition, information transfer between all other
sessions took place in written form, using a struc-
tured patient file. Twice a week, the complete thera-
pist team met face to face for half an hour to discuss
all patients receiving treatment.
2.1.3. Therapist rotation from a therapist
perspective
All therapists (N = 21) in the therapist rotation team
answered several questions about their experiences
regarding working in a therapist rotation team. The
mean duration of working in a therapist rotation
team was 21 months (range 9–72 months), and
most of them had several years of clinical experience
(mean 3.4 years, range 0–15 years) in treating PTSD
patients.
In Table 1, the percentages are presented of the
answers of therapists to yes/no questions about the
effects of being part of a therapist rotation team when
implementing TFTs. The large majority indicated
that as a result of working in this therapist rotation
team they would be more likely to start TFT as an
individual therapist, that they learned to adhere to the
treatment protocol, and that they showed less avoid-
ance during TFT sessions. In general, their mean
rating of satisfaction with working within a therapist
rotation team on a 1–10 scale was 9.1 (SD 0.6),
indicating that they were very satisfied using this
model. Also rated on a 1–10 scale, most therapists
indicated that they felt a moderate to good therapeu-
tic relationship with individual patients [mean 8.05
(SD 1.16), range 6–10].
2.1.4. Therapist rotation from a patient
perspective
A therapeutic relationship is usually defined and
measured as a relationship between a patient and
his or her individual therapist. We were interested
Day 1 2 3 4
Session 1 Th A Th D Th B Th A
Session 2 Th B Th C Th D Th A
Session 3 Th C Th A Th E Th D
Weekly sessions:
Booster 1 Th D
Booster 2 Th A
Booster 3 Th E
Booster 4 Th A
Intensive phase:
Figure 1. Example of therapist rotation scheme (Example 1).
Table 1. Proportion of therapists responding in the affirma-
tive when asked about their experiences of working in a
therapist rotation team (Yes/No questions).
Overwaal
(N = 21)
PSYTREC
(N = 27)
Yes Yes
Readiness to start TFT
As an individual therapist, in the future I
would be more likely to treat PTSD
patients with TFT, even when there is
severe comorbidity
95.2% 91.5%
As an individual therapist, in the future I
would be more likely to consider the
patient ready for trauma-focused
treatment
90.5% 92.6%
I now treat PTSD patients that I would not
have dared to treat on an individual basis
95.2% 85.2%
My harm expectancies about trauma-
focused treatment of PTSD have been
violated
85.7% 88.0%
Less therapist drift and less avoidance
I now adhere more to the protocol 90.5% 81.5%
I now don’t drift away from the treatment
plan
90.5% 88.9%
I now dare to more firmly address
avoidance behaviour or press ahead in a
trauma-focused session
90.5% 92.4%
TFT, trauma-focused treatment; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
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in the question of whether patients could also build a
therapeutic relationship with more than one thera-
pist. To answer this question, following the final
treatment session, all patients filled in the Working
Alliance Inventory (WAI), short version (Horvath &
Greenberg, 1989; Tracey & Kokotovic, 1989), a com-
monly used and reliable scale to measure the quality
of the therapeutic relationship operationalized as the
working alliance. Because more than one therapist
was involved in the treatment, for each of the 12
items we replaced the word ‘therapist’ with ‘therapist
team’. The WAI was included at a later date during
the course of the study. Therefore, the WAI data were
not available for some patients. The mean score was
75.38 (SD 6.12, range 63–84, N = 52).1 When com-
pared with other studies that used TFT with an indi-
vidual therapist (Capaldi et al., 2016; Keller et al.,
2010), our findings were highly comparable [total
WAI scores 75.38 (our sample) vs 75.70 and 65.37,
respectively, in the other studies], indicating that
PTSD patients can form working alliances with
more than one therapist during TFT. At pretreat-
ment, we administered the Relationship
Questionnaire (Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991), an
instrument to measure attachment patterns. This
measure was also included while the study was
ongoing, and data for only 43 patients were available.
To study the influence of attachment problems on the
working alliances, we compared the WAI scores of
patients with a secure attachment style (N = 15) with
patients with an insecure attachment style (fearful,
dismissive-avoidant, or preoccupied attachment
style) (N = 28). A t-test showed no significant differ-
ences between the two groups [t(41) = .416, p = .68],
indicating that even patients with attachment pro-
blems were able to build therapeutic relationships
with a team of alternating therapists.
3. Example 2
3.1. Therapist rotation during intensive TFT
combining PE and EMDR
3.1.1. Treatment programme
In this inpatient treatment programme, provided by
PSYTREC, a mental health organization that specia-
lizes in PTSD treatment, PTSD patients received an 8
day intensive TFT programme, provided within
11 days. This treatment programme consisted of
two TFT sessions (PE and EMDR) of 90 minutes
each day (in total 16 sessions). In addition to these
two TFT sessions, patients were involved in an inten-
sive sports programme, and participated in group
psycho-education. In 2016, 347 patients were treated
and followed in an open study. The majority of
patients had suffered (childhood) sexual abuse
(74.4%) or physical abuse (78.4%), and a minority
were veterans suffering from war-related trauma
(10.1%). The majority of patients (91.2%) had one
or more comorbid disorders. As in the patient popu-
lation of Example 1, this patient population repre-
sented patients for whom trauma therapists would
normally be hesitant to apply TFT. The effect size
of the treatment was high [CAPS-IV (Blake et al.,
1995) pre–post Cohen’s d = 1.64], and dropout dur-
ing treatment was 2.3%. The specific details about the
population and treatment effects are reported else-
where (Van Woudenberg et al., 2018). Because our
evaluation of the therapist rotation was introduced
during the second half of 2016, we have data available
for 195 patients, who answered a number of ques-
tions on their final day of treatment. All of the
approached patients responded.
3.1.2. Therapist rotation
The treatment sessions were provided by different
therapists who rotated during the treatment. In
Figure 2, we present an example of how therapists
rotated during the treatment of one patient. For this
particular patient, eight therapists were involved in
the treatment. For other patients, the number of
therapists could vary between six and 16. On each
treatment day, between sessions 1 and 2, all therapists
met face to face in a team to inform each other about
the specifics of the previous session for all patients
who were in treatment that week (discussion lasting
for about 5 minutes per patient). In addition, infor-
mation transfer between sessions took place in writ-
ten form, using a structured patient file.
3.1.3. Therapist rotation from a therapist
perspective
All therapists (N = 27, one missing) on the rotating
team (Example 2) answered several questions about
their experiences regarding working in a therapist
rotation team. The mean duration of working in a
therapist rotation team was 9 months (range 2–16
months), and they had several years of clinical
Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Session 1 Th A Th C Th E Th A Th B Th H Th E Th B
Session 2 Th B Th D Th F Th G Th D Th A Th F Th H
Figure 2. Example of therapist rotation scheme (Example 2).
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experience (mean 7.15 years, range 0–15 years) in
treating PTSD patients before they came to work in
this clinic.
In Table 1, the percentages are presented of the
responses of therapists to yes/no questions about
their views regarding the effects of being part of a
therapist rotation team on implementation of TFTs.
Comparable with the therapists in Example 1, the
large majority indicated that as a result of working
in this therapist rotation team they would be more
likely to start TFT as an individual therapist, and that
they had learned to more adequately follow the treat-
ment protocol and showed less avoidance during TFT
sessions.
In general, the mean rating of satisfaction with
working in a therapist rotation team on a 1–10 scale
was 8.9 (SD 1.0), indicating that they were very satis-
fied with this working model. The majority (85%)
indicated that when treating PTSD, they would rather
work in a therapist rotation team than on an indivi-
dual basis. Also rated on a 1–10 scale, most therapists
indicated that they felt that a moderate to good ther-
apeutic relationship had been established
with individual patients [mean 7.59 (SD 1.01),
range 5–10].
3.1.4. Therapist rotation from a patient
perspective
At post-treatment, patients filled in a survey with several
questions about their experiences with therapist rotation
during treatment. On the question: ‘Would you have
preferred being treated by one therapist instead of a
rotating team of therapists?’, only 14% of the patients
answered ‘yes’. The second question was: ‘Did you have a
good relationship with the team of therapists?’On a scale
ranging from 0 (no relationship at all) to 4 (very good
relationship), 62% of the patients reported a good or very
good relationship with the team of therapists, while only
8.3% reported no or little therapeutic relationship.
4. Discussion
In this article we presented the therapist rotation model
for delivering TFT for PTSD patients. Our goal was to
present this therapist rotation model by describing two
examples. In addition, we explored whether this therapist
rotationmodel could be helpful in better implementation
of TFT by reducing therapists’ negative concerns over
starting TFT, therapist drift, and avoidance behaviour.
We also explored whether this therapist rotationmodel is
acceptable to PTSDpatients, especially with respect to the
development of a good therapeutic relationship.
4.1. Therapist perspective
Most therapists indicated that they, as an individual
therapist, would consider patients in the future more
often as ready to start with TFT. Therapists’ perception
of patient readiness may be an important theme in the
implementation of TFTs (Zubkoff, Carpenter-Song,
Shiner, Ronconi, & Watts, 2016). What is more, thera-
pists indicated that – through the clinical experience
they had gained by working in the team – their negative
beliefs about treating PTSD patients had been violated,
and they would be more likely to apply TFTs now or in
the future as an individual therapist. Another finding
was that therapists reported that they were less likely to
drift from the treatment protocol and were less fearful
about pressing ahead in TFT sessions. Taken together,
although our results are very explorative in nature, from
a therapist perspective, this therapist rotation model
might indeed be seen as exposure therapy for therapists
to their own feared situation, i.e. treating PTSD patients
with TFTs. This suggests that gaining more clinical
experience in the safe context of a rotating team may
lead to better implementation of TFT in clinical prac-
tice. This finding is also in line with EMDR therapists
reporting that a so-called buddy would help them in the
implementation of EMDR in their clinical practices
(Grimmett & Galvin, 2015) and a study showing that
contextual factors, such as a shared trauma-focused
team vision, are related to more use of TFTs (Sayer
et al., 2017).
4.2. Patient perspective
Patients were quite positive about the therapist rota-
tion model. In Example 2, the majority indicated that
they preferred being treated by a rotating team
instead of an individual therapist, and indicated a
rather good therapeutic relationship with the thera-
pists as a team. In Example 1, the magnitude of this
therapeutic relationship as indicated by patients was
highly comparable with studies that measured this
relationship in the case of an individual therapist
(Capaldi et al., 2016; Keller et al., 2010). What is
more, even patients with attachment problems were
able to establish a good working alliance with more
than one therapist, indicating that attachment pro-
blems do not stand in the way of working with multi-
ple therapists during therapy. Some argue that in the
case of childhood abuse the patient needs to repair
this interpersonal disturbance, and that a positive
therapeutic relationship can play an important role
in that process (Cloitre et al., 2004). Building positive
relationships with more than one therapist may
be even more powerful in this regard, and can poten-
tially be regarded as an increase in dose of the ther-
apeutic relationship (Krampe et al., 2004). What is
more, from a cognitive behavioural point of view, this
therapist rotation model provides a good opportunity
for patients to learn new associations in a variety of
therapeutic contexts, i.e. different therapists and dif-
ferent therapy rooms, which may strengthen these
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learning experiences (Craske et al., 2008; Knowles &
Olatunji, 2018). However, these results must be inter-
preted with caution, given the explorative nature of
our study.
4.3. Limitations and future directions
Although we have now treated more than 200
patients using this new therapist rotation model,
with positive evaluations, we did not perform a con-
trolled study comparing treatment results and clinical
experiences for patients who were treated by an indi-
vidual therapist versus patients treated by a therapist
rotation team. Our data are very explorative in nat-
ure, and controlled studies are needed in the future to
draw firm conclusions, and to study whether the
more positive beliefs about TFT of therapists gained
by working in a therapist rotation team translate to
better implementation, especially because the level of
previous training in providing TFTs differed between
therapists. A related limitation of our data is that the
therapists presented in this article may be a selected
and biased group. Because some of the therapists
chose to work in a clinic using the therapist rotation
team, they would have been more likely to provide
TFT for severely affected PTSD patients anyway, and
therefore reported more positive experiences with the
rotating team. The same limitation holds for patients:
it is impossible to rule out the possibility that patients
who were not attracted to the therapist rotation
model may not have applied for our treatments.
Also, we cannot exclude that demand characteristics
played a role in participants’ responses.
Another limitation is that in both examples we used
an intensive form of TFT. Therefore, it is not clear
whether our positive experiences with this therapist
rotation team also generalizes to regular one-session-
a-week treatments. However, in our treatment
described in Example 1, we also generalized this work-
ing model to the weekly provided (booster) sessions
without any problems. Clearly, patients and therapists
were already used to working with this model during
the intensive phase, but still, the results tentatively sug-
gest that it is not impossible. Also, not every department
has the possibility to work with a team of therapists for
one patient. Inmost cases it will, however, be possible to
work with at least two therapists for one patient. We
believe that all the aforementioned advantages of work-
ing with more than one therapist may also hold up in
that case, and that working with two therapists instead
of one can also be helpful in achieving better imple-
mentation of TFTs. Future studies are, however, needed
to confirm this assumption.
In conclusion, although this is the first explorative
study, from a therapist perspective, working in a
rotating therapist model instead of working as an
individual therapist with (severe) PTSD patients
may be an innovative way to help overcome imple-
mentation problems of TFTs. The data from two
clinical settings are promising in that these suggest
that this novel approach reduced the therapists’ fear
of providing TFT to PTSD patients, increased per-
ceived readiness for TFT, and decreased avoidance
behaviour within TFT sessions. Therefore, for better
implementation of TFT, alternating with colleagues
during the treatment of one patient may be a valuable
addition to the regular training methods, such as
workshops, training, and supervision.
Note
1. In our study we used a Likert scale ranging from 1 to
5. In other studies a scale ranging from 1 to 7 is
commonly used. To compare our results to previous
findings, we recalculated our 1–5 total scores into 1–7
total scores.
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